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fyThe Will« Convention I. u eg«
the Convention Piles «uiii'S adjourned to Beel on Mon¬

des next, el h»!f-;"»"l " o'clock- ni the Broadway Hons.-.

,12 PHILIP HONE

' Liberty I'nrlv.'
'rhis party held its State Convention at Cazeuo-

via. Madison Co. on the 10th insl and nominated
For Governor.HENSV BsuUMJtr, '¦! Pen:; Van

Lt.Uor'rii'.r.W_c.Ii Cmaflin. of Albany;
Canal Commissioners. Javen -pekkv ofMonroe

JOHN Thomas ol CortMUld Co.

There wore 40 Counties represented b\ about

170 persons. Mr. Bradley, the candidate fcrGoi
emor. has several time* aided to elect a Loco Foeo

Senatorin the Vllth District (we would gladly be¬
lieve ho did n't mean it In- running us tie- Liber-

tv or Birncy candidate. Mr. L. Chaplin is Editor
ofthe Albany Patriot. John Thomas has been the
main instrument in breaking down tbJTvVbig ma¬

jority of :i or -i'»o in Cortland Co. to nothing, and
thus aided in electing Polk, with Texas i'. S, s..r,

ators nud Representatives. We apprehend, how
ever, thai this party %\-iiI help Loco-Focoisin ti good
deal lc*s than usfinl this Fall The New Hamp¬
shire, Vermont and other Elections li».k thai way.

An article in relation to the TariflVille Cm
pet Weavers i* necessarily deferred till to morrow.

Pgr*The Skanralelfs Dcmocrui is requested t"

solve for us this problem Suppose three men to be
at sea, on a raft composed ofthree planks, and one

of them insists.not on merely maintaining the
opunon that they could get on Letter with two

planks only.but on seizing one <>i the planks and

pushing it a rod away and now it is (bund that
the raft wiil buoy up but two of the three Dien

which one should go overboard, t'< try Ins luckou
the single plank it he chooses Yon may suppose
if it is any object, that the destructive honestly &
hexed the two plunks would sustain more than the
three When the Democrat has solved this prob,
lern, its controversy with us will he ended, though it

contrived in its lust to talk at great length by mere
ly assuming that a vote to destroy the Protective
Policy is nn opinion and not an act, and that if the
man-factories shall be forced to suspend or curtail
operations, we can't tell whether the change f
Tariffs baa been the cause of it or nut..-It is the
Democrat, not we, who outline that the Laborer is

the vassal ol bis employer, hikI dependent on htm
for a rhatice to earn his livelihood. We suppose
hini to l>e a freeman, who if he is not wonted to
work in one place can get bis living elsewhere
The Democrat thinks our ideason Social and Poli

tical subjects inconsistent with each other They
are just so inconsistent as this.we endeavor al¬
ways tu anderstand the beings and the circum¬
stances "ii which any proposed institutions, usnttes
or laws are to operate, and act in tin- light of our

knowledge. VVe would make one code tor ,\. m

York and a different one (or Mexico or Madagascar
We heartily believe there's n l-imm! time coming'
in which legal penalties for adultery, rum selling,
keeping « gambling house, .v<- will bo supcrU.h

their work being much better done by an cnligbl
eued and omnipresent Public Sentiment, creating
h universal abhorrence <>i the vices which Loire I
Penalties can at best but iuipcrfectly reach nod

suppress. As the world now is. however, we per
ceive and insist ou a necessity for such penalties,
while we admit thai thej never can thoroughly
eradicate the evils they aim nL When the Denni
rrnt has studied more, reflected more, on this
whole Bilbjeel. we think tilt' ineniisisti oi-jes it now
finds, or rather fancies, will have vanished

Vermont.
Tin» Montpelier Watchman gives returns from

all but 21 towns, showing the following rcEitit
1843. is Mi.

Ceaatiet, Blade. Kelt. Skaf. Set. Eat. Smi Bra Set
Betinlngton .ISS5 I4GS J4M 22 IH2J it 22)
Windham, 19 l'na.2039 1511 3H9 jtf75 ;>'. .77
Windsor.sa»_ mm »tu m aeon imu inin
Rutland,2-1.2837 N!N) 502 ft 3S7S 13811 >IH
Addison, 18.lllll oil u.g .'.'I lull -iv:
Orange.1978 2397 k.V1 11 IUT3 S3W IKSi
Cblttenden, 14. I7ii 1233 KMi 18 itn H84 <"

Washington. I4flfl 2182 M7 I! 1.131! Jinn filu
Caledonia.IliUO 11772 289 It.'.l |i,.| ||| ',
Kranklin .1739 Mil 17.' 1815 1461 SOU
Oi leans. 12- Mil l i.."i g.;g R8U f«H gild
Lauoille.4m t'»i turn iik ichi i«ei
Essex,11.:r?g 391 i>; hu m<i u
flrainl Isle, .... 27S 159 JTO 177

Total.21711 17668 liKlu 2!KI 2*885 I7li|ii lilrTl "ti
Increase öl Whig vote.I ja I
Decrease ol l.oeo I ncn vote i,\
Increase of Third Party vote.

The-majority of all other votes against the Whigs
last year waSvin the towns heardfrom.

Ditto this year. .!! eOf

Net W'hig gain.7litej
The vl towns yet to come in gin,- last year u

majority agaiusl Mr. Sladcol 370. Mr Eatnu will
probably lack 1100 votes of nu election.
We give the names of tin- Senators elect us fol¬

lows. Whigs in {Ionian, S3. I.neos in Italic,"
Banstington Co..Blackman E Browncll, UemanMom
Windham Co..Ebuiiezer Howe, Jr. John KimbalL

Austin Birchard.
Jiuilaitii Co..Joseph U.Chittenden, GeorgeT, Hodges

John Fox.
Windsor Co..Artemas Cttshman, lliuvey Burton, Ito

hert B. Cram, Dearborn II Hilton.
Addison Co.. William Nash, Hmvis Rich.
Oni/iA-s Co..Ltti B. Vitas, HoracaJPiJUtd. Reuben Page.
CJiittendrn Co..Harry Bradley, l'aim-1 Ii. Onion
Washington Co..OranuUIt Smith, Mose* Robittsc,
Caledonia Or..Welcome llemis, James 1> Bell
Franklin Cb..Hiram Bellows, WnuClapp, Geo W,

Poster.
OrUans Co.Enoch It Simons.
l.amoille Co It S Mian
Essex Co..David Uibbard, Ji
Qrand Isle Co..Gils* Harrington.
According to the Watchmau the House stands

as follows.
Not) No,

Counties. \\ l. Ab, heard Counties. W. \;, heard
,fr. - , »

Ir>"''-
Bennuigton s t> i nlcdouin '* o o
Windham... 14 0 2 o Kranklin_ .> j n ,,

Windsor .12 .'. It 0]Orleans. u :i
Rutland.lö 7 0 1 LamoUte. .. 0 7 -g ,i

Addison .17 ."> i> Essex. 7 .". n n

Orange.2 '.< 0 UlGrand Isle.. U 2 o «i

Chitteiideii.il' 3 I 0| -. _

Washington. 5 11 i t»l Total. i-.i» (.:>'12
Whig majority in the Senate }-«. House39.in

loint ballot 55; five Whig gain from last year, us

indicated by the vote for Speaker in the Hons,

[The Patriot iL<s\>. elanns n gain of ."« the other

wav.making the number stund Whig 117, Loco

75.J
Members oK CoscKEss.-W.it, Henkv, (Whig

is elected in the First District, b\ a majority of
about I.000 overall In the lid District we still
(car that Hon Jacob Com amkk is defeated,
though the Watchman's returns elect him \>\ 30

majority, and those ol the Patriot Loco by 4, The
Woodstock Mercury, Wing published iü the Dis
trict. says ho lacks.215 votes of an election. Him.
George V. Marsh's majoritv in the Hid nistrioi
is some 300 or 400 overall. In the IVth District
the mnkiriiy against Peck Loco isverj largi.sa\
l.noo. Tlie abolition vote is heavy

HJe» Thk Whics "y CoxxKCTtct'i «

their Convenriou to nominate candidates for State
rthceis ht Hartford NVy, 4th-

jr^* Mr Bancrofi s difficulty with an Ex-Clerk
ofthe Navy Department is still unsettled, and a spicy
correspondence between the parties, it is said, will go

on file in the Department.

Akti-Rexters Pardoned.. Silas Tompkins
Lewis Knapp und Anson K. Iturnll. who were the rirV.

convicts from Delaware Ca under the law against ap.

pearing disguis*'!! and armed, were released from Sing
Sing prison ou Saturday morning 011 a pardoi whit

atores them to the rights of citirenship They were un-

der seuteiice for two years and had .served sixteen

months of the term. Their N-havior in prison we un

derstaiiU has been unexceptionable, mid they were of

course overjoyed on being released burrill said he did

not regret his incarceration, tor lie thought it had !.. en

the means of his conversion to God, and that ho -

henceforth lend a vcrv different life from thai wl i<

formerly led. After thanking the kee[H-r ot the pri*
for his kindness, they took then departure for horn,

with feelings very different trom those with win,-.:

entered on their imprisonment.
Dam-as's Nioht-Cap..The Hot Blast ol the

Valley furnace has been rooted in. and the whole ni.r.<

put in n lull state of suspension. The roof is surmount¬

ed with a barrel which is labeled Daite s .^wht Osp.
(Miners' Jour. Pottsville.

'
The Calamity at Madison..A gentleman

Ileft Madison on* Saturday last says that at thai time tin re

were eleven bodies found ut Madison,and two in a creel

Bbove. The Railroad embankment* and culverts wer.

.iitirclv swept awav. so tnat it is supiwsod greal tuna

Slid expense will be required to repair it. 1 he damage

Is eetixnated at 70.00Ü dollars. (Wheeling Times. .

Tool.
Charte*' J. fngrr*oi>. accepting a re nomination

to Congress from the Qööiet be haa for «-nie years
perniciously reqire»euted thus .!.%. <mr«.-» it the
meridian ofPeiu_sylvania}on the iHrift question

Tin- sweeping suddenness of tin- act o( laatrsession,
with Mr. Haywood *nd Mr. Niles of the Senate, and
oüi'T eonsuieratc members of the Democratic panv.
probably more than thi- votes Indicate.I thought unjust
lb those encouraged hy t'.mi'-r legislation to risk their
«Ii in manufacture-: and furthermore I cannot vote,m
any doubtfuJ mattem,against my .-täte, which, right ot
wrong, in 'such a question, is my country. ,\t the ap¬
proaching cession ot Congress. Mr. )'>il!;.i!unr<strcd ad-
rrxjut ofthat prottrtion of publir inlrrtsu. tekirA fa l1*' first
duty of any 'hirrrnmm'.. ;.n-i wv'n. .. the jurrtoriuance "I

which duty Government would i>e a mockery.Mr.
Volk, I irujt, trill girr the infiitatCt of Am administration
fur ¦. -r.'- if then proved necessary to dojustice to
Pennsylvania, which it is the interests of this whole
I'uiou to render.''

If this were the Grst tune trying it on. we sliould
not nmsiclcr the above too impudent for C. .'¦ Inger
soll. lint in view of the pledges of 'ti. tin- Mes¬

sage and Treasury Report of 4.1. and rim Tariftof
ib.it does strike us«in more brazen than fanman
features well can be.

New Judicial Syntem.
The following urn the principal features of the

Judiciary system as adopted by nur Constitutional
Convention.

I. A Court for the trial of impeachments is eetab
lished, to he composed of the President of the Si nate,
the Senators or the major part o! tle-m. anu the Judges
of the Court of Appeals or the major part of tht m.

.J. Ahohshe« the present Court for tne Correction ot
Errors, and in lieu thereof establishes a Court of Ap-
peals, composed bi eight Judge., four ot whom are to
be elected by the electors of the state for eight year-,
and four seii cud irom the eins* of Justices of the Su¬
preme Court having the shortest time to serve. The
Legislature i- to piovide tor ela.ifyi'tig those elected,
so that one shall he elected every second year:

3. Organizes ii Supreme Court having general jurist
diction in law and equity;subject to alteration and regu¬lation by tin- Legislature. Law and equity powers are
vested in this Court.

.I. Divides the State into eight .Indien,! Districts, of
w hich the City of New.York is one. 'i he Districts to be
compact and equal in population as nearly as may be.
There are to he lour Justices of the Supreme Court in
each District, und as many more in the District corn-
posed ol the City of New-York as may from time to
time be authorized by law. hut not to exceed the num¬
ber of Justices in the other Districts in proportion to its
population. Upon the firstelection-the Justices are to
be classified so that one in each District shall go out of
office at the end of every two years. Atter the expira¬
tion of these terms under such

"

classification, the term
of these offices is to be eight years.

.". Provides that anythree ormore ol the Justices of
the Supreme Court may hold general term- oi the Court
in any district, ami any oneol them may bold sm eial terms
and Circuit Courts, and preside at the Courts of Oyei
and Terminer in any County. Provision is to be made
by the Legislature toi designating a Judge to preside in
the Courts in banc of the several districts.

.'< i he J udges are to receive a compensation for their
services to be established by law. which shall not be
Increased or diminished during their continuance in
office.

T. The Judges are not to hold any other office or pub-
lie tru-t. AU votes given for them for any elective of¬
fice (except that of Judge, are declared void. Tficy are
not to exercise ähypower ot appointment to public ol
(ice. Every male citizi n of the age ol 31 year-, of good
moral character, and having the requisjte learning and
ability, shall be admitted to practice in nil the Courts ol
the State.

6. Provision is to be made by law- for the classification
of the Justices ol the Supreme ( nuri. mid fordesignating
the times and place of holding the terms nf t:.. (lourl of
Appeal-, uinl id the general ami sjiecial terms ol the Su
pri me Court wimin me several districts, mid the Cir
cuil Courts mid Courts oi ofOyer and Terminer within

I the several < bounties,
The testimony in Equity ea-e- to he taken in like

manner as In com a ot law. and the offices ol Masti r ami
Examinerin'Chancery are abolished, This, provision
summarily disposes ofover three hundred officers, ami
adopts the only rational mode of takingtestimony.

H). Provides for the removal ol all judicial officers,
except Justices ofthe Peace, byjoint resolution ol both
bouses of the Legislature, if two third-of nil the mem-
la-rs elected ti the Senate eom iir therein. Ileiiioval
only to take place for disability or tnal-conducl in office,
ami an opportunity to he given for the party charged to
he beard in Ins defence.

II. Provides for in.- election ol Justices ,,f the Su¬
preme Court by the electors ol ihe respective judicial
districts. The first election is to be a Special one. and
not In lake (dare w ithin forty day- of a general iimiual
election. Subsequent elections of one Judge in each
district may take place »1 lie- annual election.

12. Each county is to eleel one Judge, to hold n Coun
ty Court and discharge the duties ol Surrogate. The
County Court is to have appellate jurisdiction ol pro
ceedhigs in Justices! Courts, hut no original civil inn-
diction, except in special ease- in !..¦ prescribed by law.
Itisto bnve such original criminal jurisdiction as the
legislature may prescribs». 'Pin- criminal County Court
is to In- composed oi tin- Judge so elected and two Justi¬
ces of the Peace, to be designated by the Board ol Hu
pel V is,,, - Tile Judge 1- to receive n -llhiry to lie fixed
by tin- Board ol Supervisors, und thcJustices apcr diciu
allowance to be also fixed by said Hoard. In counties
containing a p. pulation ol over 40,000, n County Judge
und ruh) a person to discharge the duties of Surrogate,
may he elected,

13. Empowers the Legislature to establish inferior
courts oi civil mid criminal jurisdiction iu cities, but hoi
to in- a charge upon the Stale Treasury. Provision may
also be madu-by law for appealing directly Irom these
.il ls lo tin- I ..nil t ol Appeals.

14. The Legislature i- to reorganize the Judicial Dis
Un i- every ten years,and may increase or diminish
their number, hm such increase or diminution shall not
he more than one ih Iricl ut any one time Nn dimi-
nation shall have ihe udeel to remove a fudge from
office

13. Provides for the election ol Justices of the Peace
by the people ; fixes their term ot office et four years;
und leaves then number mid classification to be regulat¬
ed by law; The Legislature may. on application of the
Hoard ot Supervisors, provide lor the election of local
officers, not to exceed two m any county, to dischargethe duties of Judge mid Surrogate in case ol their inn
ability or of a vacancy, mid to exercise such other
powers tu special cases, as may be provided hy law.

Hi. Prevent- any judicial officer, excepi Justices oftuf
Peace, frvmi receiving an) fees or perquisites ot officj
lor Ins own use.

IT. Authorises the legislature; on the application oi
Use Board of Supervisors, to provide for tin- election oi
officers,UOI exceeding two m any county, to discharge
the duties ot .lu,,c»- ami .Surrogat,' 111 case of vacancy ni
these offices, ami also such duties in special proceedings
as may lie prescribed by law

Is1. Empowers the Legislature to establish tribunal*
of conciliation:; but tlie tribunals so established are no$
lo be omjiowered to enti judgments or decrees against
parties, unless they voluntarily assent thereto iu th<{
presence of the conciliators.

1'.'. Authorises the Legislature to make provision i< *

leaving tree to any individual the publication of the Sta)
ttttes of the Stute, und the decisions of the eoltrts.

30. Provides lor .the nrst election ol Justices of thd
Supreme Court between the 1st Tuesday in April mid
1st Tuesday in June. 1-17. Said Court is to organize Oil
the 1st Monday of July. 1-17. mid their judicial term is
to bo deemed to commence on the 1st day ot January,
IS IS. For the purpose oi finishing the usiness now on
hand in the Courts, the old Courts are to Continue until
the l.»t Monday ol July. 1-I-. uule>s the business shah
he sooner dispo-ed ot. The new Court is to act in aid
oi the old one m determining the unfinished business.

til. Provides for the election by the Electors ofthe
State ot a Clerk oi the Court ofAppeals,who -hull be
«<_S<vo Clerk of the Supremo Court, und shall keep his
office at the Seat of Government. The County Clerks
shall ho r.- i_ü.uo Clonts of the Supremo Court.

Snob, says the Eve. Journal, are the general fea¬
tures of the Judicial System which the Convention
has finally wrought out and adopted. We con-
grutuliite the People upon .a result so auspicious
This is the groat measure of Reform which broughi
the Convention into existence Long mid anxious)
ly has public attention been hanging upon itsdelib
eratJons. Hut men will breathe with freedom now.

The gn at merits ol this system will be universally
acknowledged. We point to its different sections
w ith pleasure and pride. They contemplate great
und bentficent Reforms. They meet the wants of
the State and answer the expectations of the Poo-
pie. Should the.Convention fail to accomplish otbi
er needed objects of Reform, the:establishment of
snob an enlarged, enlightened and philanthropic]Judicial System, will compensate: a thousandfold,
forwl til si

Attkvs t to Mckdkk..The Lancaster Muss
Couranl of the 11th says :.Our citizens Were thrown
into the greatest consternation this morning, by tiie tact
that an attempt had boon made to rob and minder the
Cashier of the Lancaster Bank. Mr. C.T. Symmes. It
appears from the testimony ol Mrs. Symmes. that about
two o'clock she was awakened by her husband, who
spoke to her. when by a light which the burglar had
brought into the room, they both perceived a man. With
his buck toward them, at work at the bureau. The vfl.
lam imiii, di ife'y turned and caught Mr S. by the throat.
telling him to give him that hundred dollars. Deacon
Parker »f Southhorv. hud paid Mr Symmes this money
the previous e> Otting and in thepresenoe o! the -

A violent scaffie ensued between them, which, lasted
some ten minutes during which time the burglar made
an attempt to kill Mr. S. with a razor, by cutting his
throat He succeeded in ;:tr!iotiiig a very severe wound
in the nght side of the throat, shout three inches long,
striking the windpipe, barely eseäning the uigu'.ar vom
and carotid artery. Mrs. S. also received a out upon
the throat, about" two inches long, as «seil as several
others of slight nature about her arm* snd person, ol
which there is uo danger ot las* of life. Mr S. is very
much exhausted, but wiO probably recover. Mr. S. sue

ceeded in getting one or more of the villain's lingers into

his month, which he bit with Mich force a* to !oo.-en a.,

his tront teeth. This is the only clue to his detection,

as vet.
The scoundrel is weil known to both Mr. and .nrs. >

but neither ol them will now tell his name, s- they both
toa>k a solemn oath not to say w ho it was. if he would
spare their fires. Wo trust they will yet be led to a

tense of their obligations to society.to the well-being
and secuntv of the world.and not thus stand as a

shield between the criminal and that pumaCmett] he so

richlv zner.t*. , ,

The Fo«t'.-t: Atlas srttes that the name ot the assassin
.'* ono Sutor. a voting German, who tormerly r - le B3

'Lancaster He is -'1 years old. about ö f.e. o inches

hi»h stout built, ilor.d complexion sunburnt. Ught-cO .

ored hair snd eyes. He wore at the tune, a ight-ov,-

ored plaid frock COat dark pantS UM « cat. A reward

of $500 has been ottered tor his arresl - th- 1 resident
and" Directors of the Bank

DISPATCHES TOR THE TS13TJ2TE

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
rut: S \NTA FE E.VPEDI I"

i; ixTDfOBE.Sunday night
.ice, Keaiiiej left Beefs Fort for ?->r.«a Fe on

the 3.1 nit. He lost 100 dorses, autl his tn.'.;., ore

on half rations. The art. y bombers 1 -00 men, all
on tiie march.
The Mormons and the Antt-MrOTirms are on the

ere of battle A Irclit is inevitable

Krom the Mobile Hernia im.l Trimme, oth iu=: -i.xtr

Late and important from n&xico.
i'. S. BRIG-OF-WAR TRITXT0.\ BURST.

Officer* and < rew, with the exception »I two
Lieutenant»! mid nineteen men, token l*ri»on-
cr-. by the Mexicans, nnd inarchctl to Trtmptco.

trarj at Xew-Orleans, from Vera Cruz, we arc ;::

receipt si letters tro;;. our correspondents as late
as tiie 29th nit. We have but time previous t.,
the closing of the mail to publish the fcilowinir
letter:

1'. S. S0.UAOBOX, ost Point Antonia ort Lizaxso, <
August iSlth, -4b. )

Tiic only event of importance winch ha* trnn-pired of
late. 1- the lo*a of the I.'. S. brig Truxton. on the bur of
Tuxpatu river, about 130 mile* northward oi Vera Cruz.
The. intelligence was brought to the Squadron on the
lbth. by the St Mary's, that ship having picked upof. the.Truxton's bouts with Lieutenant Kerryman on
board.

It appears tliat Capt Carpenter oi the Troxton, wish*
ing to get iii- vessel near shore to protect his boats while
obtaining provisions, employed a Scotchman he had ta¬
ken out 01 a Mexican prize to pilot him in, but who.
whether from design or accident, run h:iu aground on
the löth. On the 17th, with the exception of Lieut.
Hunter and a boat's crew; she was abandoned by the of>
ticers and men. who went ashore to the numbs r ol about
no in all. and surrendered themselves to the Mexican
commandant 'i hey w.-r.- hospitably received, compli-
mented with a hall, and left next day with « guide of
tour men for Tampico, about i(hj miles further north .
Lieut. Hunter and his boat's crew put to Sea, captured a
small Mexican schooner and came down to our present
anchorage, making in all two officers Lieut*. Hunter
and fjerryutaij/ and about go men sav.;d. As -o..ij ,-

the ne»> was received, the Princeton immediately got
under weigh and proceeded to foe scene of disaster.
The Truxton was found heating on tin' ar. bilged

and completely filled witli water; having about leel
over the birth deck. The surf was so violent on the bar
that it was not until the tf-.M, that the boats of the prince
ton could board her. when, rinding it impossible to g< I
her off or save her, she was tip d and completely burned.
A few of tin- best spars were brought off, but otherwise
she i- a total lo**. she had been completely plundered
and stript by the Mexicans before the arrival of the
Princeton, tier guns were found to have been thrown
overboard. The Princeton ran into ", fathoms waiter
..«he draws pii feet ,, and was then about lj mües dis¬
tant, the swell was so heavy;that a nearer approach in
shoaler water was deemed dangerous,

After firing the 1-ri^, the Princeton returned itnmedi-
ab ly on the -Id to this present anchorage.* about lo
miles southward of Vera Cruz. At the mouth of Tux
pan River, the Mexicans have a small force tented in
sheds. The town of Truxton t- backsome eight miles
di-tiuit. s. veral communication- passed between
Princeton and shore by dags of truce, and by them the
fate of the captives was learnt.
The cutter Legare, 60 hour- from Brazos, arrived on

the 2,1th with despatches forour (.'oinuiodore. supposed
relating lo a three months' armistice with the Mexicans;
The distance from the Brazos to tin- place is 4Ö0 miles, and
was performed under steam Hindus! strong head winds
The Legate returns to New-Orleans lor repairs to her
boilers, which urc in u bad condition, and prevent; her
carrying sti am.
About ten days since Santa Anna left Vera Cruz; for

the city 61 Mexico, previous to which, however, ho sent
a polite invitation to our. Commodore to meet him on
board the English frigate Endymibn the interview did
not tak-' place. A lew days past one of the English
frigate boats came down in a violent nun sipiall with a
communication for the Commodore, the next day aline
oftruce was returned, but no rumor ol tin- business h«*
transpired, The frigate Potomac i* nearly disabled by
the su kiies- of lier c.-ew. The scurvy has broken out
on board of her. and she has now III cases of the dread
till di-ense. On the 27th, the cutter forward arrived
from the Halbe, bin brought n<> intelligence oi import
Mice.

IMPORTANT FitOM MEXICO.

Tin- Pence Proposition.
By mi Extra Rirftjrnnc wc lenrn tlinl the .»-.

cutter l.egare. arrived below N. t irleans on tile ".lh in-t
from Vera Cruz, with advices to the 29th n't. Santa
Ana's reception at Vern Cruz was gratifying to him and
Iii« Ii b uds, but not so very enthusiastic US "'tis expected.
He passed on at once to Mexico. Dispatches from
Washington. oiTering peace to Mexico, were taken
out to Commodore Connor by the Legare, and on their
receipt be communicated with Vera Cruz, bj means ol
n flag ,-l true,-. The peace proposition would therefore
follow Santa Ana to the enpitoi If it did not accoinpatij
him Umber. Ills reply will be known probably by ti..-
next arrival! The yellow fever li",l made its appearance
on board the British vessels of w ar at Sacrifieios. The
scurvy prevailed to a gn at extent on bonrd the Potomac
frigatg. The balance of the squadron ivrtre in good
health.

Prom W ii-Iiiittrton.
Correspondence of the Bait. Pal

Sept. I ltlt, l-l'l

An experienced elerk in the General Lnud Office
who is one of tlie " faithful," informs me that ever since
the new Administration couimi no d the work of tum-
ing out the very able Chief Clerk of that office, Mr
Moore, (whose place could not be supplied) and others
t.. make room lor green nan.is. confusion has >.n accu¬

mulating there with giant strides. He complains that old
ami capable Clerks are kept in their places and not pro¬
moted, when those above them are dismissed; but Ire-,
bands are appointed to those better offices. Among
others of this bat. r lucky class ol progressive Loco
l oco-, he named a brother of Senator Penxvbackjcr;
and unothi r person, the latter being somewhat cele¬
brated as the clergyman in Lexington, Ky. in 1-44. who
retti»o<l to join the other clergymen of that city in bear¬
ing testimony to the respectability, in a moral and soci
point of vi.-w. of Mr. Cm s character among his
frieuds and neighbors. Verily, lie bath bis reward, as
he no doubt think.-.

1 conversed with a gentleman to-day. who some few
.lays since had a long conversation with the celebrated
Captain Ryndcrs, ol the Umpire Club in New-York.
Tin Captain is heartily sick ol Mr Polk, and denounces
himselt. I am told, in round old Saxon phrase, and at a

vehement rate, tor having ever !*., n led. by nny circum
«taiu e- or under any considerations, to oppose the elec
tion of such a brilliant ami towering specimen of a Man.
as he knew Huniiv Clav to be, and to give bis support
t.s.,'umc.s A'. Pott .'
The funeral of General McConnell took place to-day

and was attended by a large numbei oi person.-. He
wa« buried in the Congressional Burying Ground. ,Potomac.

Things, in Philadelphia..
Correspondence of The Tribune.

PwladkLrittA. Sept. 13, lt»4t>.
A fire broke out about 9 o'clock t it is morning,

in a carpenter's shop, at the corner of 7th and Brow n
st-. The wind was blowing briskly from the North, and
the dames spread to the lumber vard adjoining and
dowu 7th-»t to Marshall, entirely destroying the large
amount of lumber Ac stored there, belonging to-Ji-Xr.
Rice. Es.j. The tire tbnn continued up Marshal!-«t. toward
filh, consuming tw o frame dw elling- an.i a stable on that
street The intense heal from the burning lumber set
nrc to the dwelling house- on the west side of 7th st.
burning oft the roofs and otherwise in-urinc them.
While the tmme hou-es on Marshall st. were burning

the roof of one of them fell i:i and severely injured M:
l.ew-.s Enoch, a member of ihc Independence Host' Co
One of his legs was broken and his body much bruised.
At 2 o'clock, when I last heard from ihc scene, the tire
wus not yet entirely subdued, but as the hose carnages
are passing down Chestnut -t. now 1 presume it has been
checked. There were some attempts at a right by the
rowdy companies, but it was Stopped by the police.
There was a child severely burned, but whose it was

or how it occurred 1 could not learn.
About noon, while all the companies were in Service,

another alarm w as spread trotn Pgth-St near Poplar.
Two newly-erected dwellings were slightly injured an d
one hou.-e totally destroyed. Not being acquainted with
the locality. I cannot tell whether it was a dwelling or

not The 12th Methodist Csnuxh was in great danger
tor some time, but bv the active use of buckets it was

saved. There is no doubt that both these hres were the
acts of heartless incendiaries, or probably oi t::-' yoang
wretches who run with the engines.' and will have a

fire whether or no.

We have a delightful tiay.nothing could be
more lovely.

01 course you have tiie fact that Hon. Edward
Jov Morris has been re nominated by the Whigs ol the
1st"Congressional Pistuct. I think I may safely predict
his election. The Native force in tiie district is divided
upon Mr. Levin the Democrats distrust Col. Florence
as having linked himself with Mr. Dallas, between whom
and Mr. Buchanan liiere is but little political love,
and also for his unfortunate anri-Peiinsylvanian
course on the subject of the Tariff. I: is very
evident that no politician can *ave both the
Country and Mr Polk, for the Administration
seems t-ent to do "by the worst means the worst"
Col. Florence has enrolled himself under the Polk ban¬
ner, and that is at this present time about as obnoxious
among the l.oco-Foco* as ever it was with the Whig*.
Mr Morris faithfully served the district in the last Con¬
gress many who were induced to vote agtütisl hint :::

'41 have since openly e\pre«sed their regrets. The old
.. t'ronstilla! Democracy*' are firm on the Protective
pohey, and 1 think will prefer voting for a gentleman
whose position is known, a.- is that of Air. Moms, to

throwiac them aw ay upon Mr. Florence, who is as hard
to he read understandnig'.y as a Delphic response. He
may shout " the Tariff of'42 r but whether he is for it
or äg-iinst it will puzzle you to rind out
The Kars und Bouncers have been rioting allday

below the city, but as 1 came down to the post OtSc< to

mail tnis I see some of the u rats have - bounced" into
the city trap, for Andy \oung. one of our dry grSc-rs.
lust took two up to the Mayor's o*co.
Disasters .The sehr Mary A Elirareth. Eurhrdcc.

s'-oin New Haven, for Philadelphia, with an assorted
car:-', was dr.ven ashon- dupjtg the gale cf WecnesdaT
night iin Absccoin Beach, and up to the latest account-,
atternt».in of the loth inst si:- remained perfectly tight,
and it was supposed would be- go: oi' without material
injury. The sehr r"airt>':ay. Kxpres.-. an.i -loop* Bilvia
and Money, also went a-boro on Ateecom Beach, during
fo-g same gale.no particulars riven

I Rifhsnge Bo-jke.
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The rtj] di;Finaxia, a int Dehteofthe S ui
Atjunt Saturday Evening. Sent 12. l?4rT.

! To tht Editor of The Tribune:
"

time .-un! \r.;h aßtioea.-eofanoldand p.-.v":oed debater
His speech condenmed much that was rjsefuL and was

well arranged, »j .iid not bear die commencement cd it
N'early halfthe Ccmveation is absent, bat the rruestibn

of Debts, rTmaaces, Canals and Publc Improvement? is
t>: primary importance. The French and Spanish Mo»-
irclnw were npse: by ni £sl rlearangement and the
accounts ofa State ought to be:entru.*ted to experienced
ht.'I .udieiou? agents.

It Was a few nun:;:.-- ;..i-l I..::" iL.:- morning w ::e:i got
low:: to the Cötm nrion. 1 f.-.undMr. Asc hes f Wayne
in tmi-e-.ioc of the 6 lot replying to Mr. Hoffmen. He
«*id fJiat system pnrstted- by the State, of making
canals by bcrrowing money; the only system that
eouia i: ¦. Hsd money not tseen bor-
rowed.ha,l the -täte waited to build and dig the cn-

nals with cash, raised by Taxation, wouMthe canals be.
us they are. and h ve rig sen. a genera! beneüt to the
State and 1'riion 1 ::. credit ->st«::; t:..-r

us: and although it bad bees, at time-, shamel
abused, a- almost every -ood thing is. ye: :h»t was n<

reason or argument why credit should not if takes, and
canal.- built or completed, whenever it wouldbe a nsid-
ered w:-e or cxpe<;;eii> to excavate them the .-tute
had the cash in its treasury; The gross revenue de-
rived from some 30 millions laid out, is 1 per cent, and
ti e net r, v.-nii,. :..--.\ ,.r, ;. and r per eerit. ti e cspf-d
laid our. yet It] millions and upward? of this capitid
i- tmproductive because the works begun are not an-
:si..-...!...- ,;...( ., r-m,:. ti.e H. ..:< River
nal. and the Erie CanrJ enlargement To by T. are not

completed. In Mr. Hoffman's speech yesn rday, he had
not. contemplated torompiete the Erie enlargement si

any time, but had looked torwsrd to a period when ri-
vai routes would le--cn the revenue? of the csnals.

:Mr. Hoffman i- in the employ of a Government the
head oi «.lieh is far more anxious to veto bills for im-
proving the earn,'.-, rivers und harbors of the North, and
expend the creilit and resources ot the nation in con-

quests, war. armies, and contractors to break down sis-
ter Republic and extend the accursed dominion of
Slavery where it had been abolished, in the South. He
is paid some £12.000 a year to check the moneys receiv¬
ed at the New-York Cuitom-Uouse, and sworn to per¬
form that duty, which he ha- personally neglected for
months. He professes to be an enemy to the credit -y-
tem. if the money is to be laid but on Canal- in the State
of New-York he ha' been a steady prop to the credit
system by which Messrs. Polk Walker _: Marry have
borrowed or otherwise got the Nation in debt 100 mil¬
lions, wasted in a war for conquest for Slavery, forcun-
tracts, for plunder. He fears the America! system of
debt to build Canals yielding T per cent, and adding

peacefully to the wealth, commerce, power. -:r- '.gtl»
comfort and real greatness of his native Stale but he
hires himself to the government mat imitates the British
system of involving u country deep iu debt to batter
down the walls ami butcher the peaceful citizens of
Mattmoros and the banks-of-the Rio Grande, in order
thai new plantations of kidnapped Negroes might add to
Southern influence and increase federal profligacy in

the Senate and House of Representatives I Mr. Hoff-
men. Mr. Hagg and Mr. Silas Wright (it should have
been Wrong,) haven holy horror at the Yankee practice
of borrowing idle funds to be employed in securing
peace and prosperity through public profitable improve¬
ments; but are delighted with the British id.-a oi the
credit system if employed oh volunteer corps, Jona¬
than I). Stevenson, California, and Glory with its life
drum and trumpet When will real Pimorrats op. u

their eyes m'tnsrdiffcrence between honesty and putri-
oti-m. and cant and bypocriüy .

Mr Hoffman, yesterday, added ail the interest on the
debt ol the State, to the debt, included thi endorsements
for Canals and Railroads made by companies, whether
paying interest or in arrear.all tins interest was calcu¬
lated for many year- ahead, to make a formidable array
of figures. What a figure Mr. H. would cut iu Congress
if he were to add the Van Buren and Wright FxoatDA,
to the Polk-Wright Mexican Debt, with the interest the
United States will have to pay for the next -"" or Uli

year-, and till n deliver, iu his peculiar style, it homily
against man trusting bis fellow nun the people trusting
Government and the credit system! No man would
go fl rther than myself iu favor of economy.I have
ever endeavored to check extravagance in expenditure
.and would strictly preserve public credit by punctual
fulfilments of pecuniary agreements.I abhor jobbing
legislators, lobbies', snd profligate governments, and
would hold them up to public scorn.but hold it to be
the duty of Government to provide iur finishing the
Canals. Experience has warranti d this course, but noi

upon the profligate principle on w hich ii is clear many
contracts have been made ]

Mr. An, heu asked who-had petitioned lor the .(,,;,
and tax law of Is-fai The. People! No! The onlv
petition be had beard ot was the petition of the Board
of Brokers of Wall-st. N. Y. Capitalists maybe heard,
have been heard, und wo Id be heard. by their pen
tinned ageii'.- un the lloor of the Legislature, even H their
couns) wns not always followed. The People.the In-
borer-.the working classes un- not always listened to
The pohey oi IrHif was rather in accordance with tin-
views of brokers und money lenders than of the wishes
of the millions. He bad do fear but that if the St.if.
should carry out its old and profitable policy of com

pleting the Canals, New-York would, from its-very ad¬
vantageous position, distance every rival route, as

always bad done. The State was losing hull e million
ul dollars yearly on the amount already expend) d -,

unfinished works, He w ent into a statement to show
that by a proper financial policy, the Erie Canal En¬
large mcnl i feet deep by Tn w ide, instead of I (eel di
by 15] may U- completed in T or S years. He referred
lo the assessed property ot the state, over 600 millions.
its real nr substantial property worth 900 millions.it-
rapid increase.it- commerce, manufacturers, and vast
agricultural resources.and spoke ably and much to the
purpo-e in favor ol continuing the Public Works.

Mr. Archer concluded ins argument by referring f.,

your city.New-1 .rk.reminded gentlemen thai pro
perry bad risen therealler the Trie Canal was finished
.thatcommerce bad greatly increased.that cities and
villages had risen near the Canals.that an immer-.-
commerce hau been secured to your city, from the in
tcrior of ihe State, from the Urea! West, from the Ca¬
nada.and that aboveall other places, it was the great
mures! <>; New-York city, that the Canals should go ou.
be upheld and prosper.
Sections and 2 were passed over, und ; Ii read
4 The surplus of the revenues of tSe Canals, after pay-

tng the said expei,.,..- of the Canal- and the -urn- appropri¬
ated by tue two preceding sections, shah iu each fiscal year
be appued to the improvement of the Erie Canal In such
niiinner as may bedirected by law. until such surplus shall
amount in the aggregate to tile sum of *;.'5ou,"W) two mil-
lions an 1 five hundred thousand dollars.

Mr. Hoimux- regarded the Erie Canal as being
much a local w ork as uny of the other local Canals, and
believed that every locid work should be made from a

local tax or revenue. He assured the Convention that
it'll violated this rub- it would invite rapacity and the
plunder of the genera! treasury. The Committee were

charged w-.ta the duty of providing for the early pay
meat ot the public dele, and they supposed that two
and u halt millions might be gradually applied to im
prove the navigation.
Mr DÄXFonTB moved to amend [ 3 by inserting, af¬

ter the word . Erie.' the words Black River.' He was
pledged to the policy of 1Ö42, but if there was a surplus.
Jerferson and Lewis Counties, w hich had been ucted
for past improvements and derived no benefit from the
Erie Canal, ought to have it tor the Black River Canal
The Erie Canal was large enough tor all rime to came.

Mr. CHaxsEaXAiN offered an" amendment, providing
that certain surplus revenues should be applied to the
enlargement ot the Erie Canal, the completion of the
Black River and Genesee Valley Canals, and tor improv¬
ing the Oneida River.
Governor Bouck -aid the Committee w as tiun and

moved to pass over the section. Lost. Only lo sup¬
ported Mr. Chamberlain's amendment.the noes were
IIS.present .".-!.absent T4.no quorum, but no objection
wa.. made.
Mr CHATI m'u would be absent all next week. 'Jt

sego County had helped to build the Canals and had not
derived the hr-t cent of advantage from these works..
He w anted the section struck out and the surplus reve¬
nue, after paying the debt, to be at the disposal of the
Legislamre. The Canal revenues had increased and
would increase. The Committee refused to strike oat
5 a.Ayes 29, Noes 37.
The -th section Hoffman's Report. No. i.J waa read,

and no objection made to it.
Section Ö was read
} 51 The ciaun» of the stale again-l any incorporates

company to oay the interest and redeem ihe principal of
'.he Stock of the Stale loaned or advanced lo such compa-
ay, s-.s... :>e fairly and duly enforced, and not deferred, re-
,-aseo. or v:::pro:::.si-d a.vi '.he moaeys arising from -uch
ciaims shall be »et apart and applied al- pari of "the sinking
.na provided m the fourth section.
Mr. J-.iao.iN wished a le«s stringent rule lo be appbed.

To lorre Conrpanies by whose exertion? in laying out
Rmiroads. A.c. the State had derived and would continue
:., derive very great benefit, to pay the whole or a large
part ofa large debt -uddenly. was unwise.would b-
unwise in individual eases.and might mjure the State,
while a little delay might enable them lo go on. pay and
continue to Ve- useful. *

Mr. Van schoonhoven took the same view, bur saw
no u?e for the section at alh

is Mr Hoffman made two..rthree ad-iir.ot.il -p-e.
th - :i .-ruing He talked of fie whole people ot the
State itiii,- 5..;d into bondage, by trie ppoec: of com

plena tne t'tnals. and haranzued much after his bonking.

LfiiendjCol Young's style. These men have been valued j
far toc^mgii.have .-,,t credit for a dismtere-te<la« s- and
smeeriiy. mach ofwhich w-re put on to heip Self \ \,.
Mr. Ibl-rTman said that the debt to be created would be a

hen. a mortgage on tile p: operty of the people, who
would he Red down to a debtor system entirely
worth!-e;s to them. It is the Mexican war. and the Flo¬
rida war debtor : Vitem thai tne pcop> .-r-ler worst
by.set the Er.c Canal-making ry-tcrs. nor the Railroad-
extending ;y-tem. Tcesc tend to ill the Stats with
".fC'.b rn.ner -i".l i f.rrr.s ir. i ..r--p-,r-'.'i larrr.er-.tc
eneonrage rrsde and miu,u!acrtire-. Mr. Hoffman's em-

ployen don't like tobear the Free North compared to the
Slave-holding Souii. They want the doming capita! of
the L'uion to uphold wars og^isat '-.'"ant R«,-pujii.s. and
to pay the mterest on the r .onda, Texas and Mexican

ieht-or-ot-creiiit Sutern. Mr. Hodman call* the Eric

Canal a 'oca! nur». Ii i* a great nation-.1 work.a

means of deÄace iuJ internal ronimuiucation in r.mc

if war: a tni'v f ...«.. jrii i

peace: a vast t::nro-.ghli.n\ joining Together inland
vran; with the Itlantic, irawirg trade to and through
be State. eut-sdring in» r>-"p:e in a thousand way-, and

treat'? bens&ins 'Joego. Utn- and Jen*ewon. what

;ver Mr. Chatrie'.d or Mr. Panforrh may say to the con-

Mr f. F. Bacxcs "» red to amend the section so that
: w inid as fo lows;

The Convention adjourned.
Mr. Hoffman's friends plann-d and urged on the Ene

'anai enlargement.ihrn made political capital by
muiimr it. Un March 3ft 15». Messrs. W. C. Hovck.
Jossa E.vatL. Jr. John Bowvax and W. Bmckii Canal
^ornmtSBOners. thus apologized for their enormous and
ihidinatc eontracta

.. We regard the enlargement oi the Canal a* a work to

levelop the enterprise, tin- public spirit and resource- of
he State, a work which in future age* will be regarded ru>

i monument »t great wisdom and toreslght in the present
generation, \ woax coisraKO--c wmuf itsilv rm. pew-

Ik or RCIMSCasISC IHK #T.*Tt loa ITS COST, ajro SB-
mis... To its citizens .. saonTaauc raiaDE, and ai*»ot
.Aor.i.ng a.1 io oilier works. . . The enlargement would
m cheapen transportation a- to save the people of this
.ta'e bau a mi boo of dollars annually. an<l they renew
bcir .pinion of ISoS. that the Enlarged' Car.al would soon

live .:: loll* at the present rates, three millions annually.**
Mr. Hoffman's friend* urged the Slate to enlarge the

lanal. 1 j millions were expended by their rccotnraen-
istion.;:..¦ Southern slave owner-, and their.Waltsc
,1 ies then joined the very men who had talked as

ibove to cripple the State, dry up its resources, and ob-
ain power once more for *" tho party.'' The re-:..: i-

natter oi history.
In Mr. Hoffman's spe«-eh at Albany in Nov.'.Mit. he

i*y» that the failure ol 11 safety fund banks " carried
»Tth it half a million of die old Erie Car.al fund* and a

iiiartur öf a million of Canal to!!-." Who joined IVlk
i* one of the 4b' in W ashington to grasp the national
reasure for these pet banks Hotfman. Who char-
ered them Hoffman's friends. Who recommended
in issue of 7 millions, to lend the Democratic pets, tor
he enlargement of the Canal' Hoffman's colleague
«arey.

.-1 Code of Laics.
I alluded yesterday to Mr. Campbell P. White's pro

<osed plan, which be offered, aud withdrew, after the
'r.id, nt had declared it to be in order, without even

wkingavote. Popularity here is obtained by sj.hes
ind motions, and propo-ition* and resolutions, many ol
*nich the mover* do not dream of u-ing except as a

raff with the public. I could not have imagined any
lung e,; i.il :,,ititng'i-- and management whi.-h ob-
lains in a legislative body here. Wherever there is
jower there will be flatterer:.and it is a testimony to

he honesty of the People that those who deceive them
save to appear faithtul and true. No part ol these re-

sacks do I apply to Mr. White, but I do not see why he
withdrew the most important motion ofthe session, after
retting credit for a friendliness to Reform. I know the
tertain sections ami propositions of the Judiciary Com
nittee or its member*, were written by Lawyer* w ho
iave no voice in the Convention, and who were op-
.ose.i {,, reducing the law to order an.i system
Mr White's scheme, which be did not allow to come

0 a nnal vote, was in these Word«
I .. The Gov srnor of the State, ai the first session of die

Legislature, afbtr the adoption of this Constitution; shall
jy and wtth the advice and con.t of the Senate; appoint
ive Commissioners, w h..-.. duty it shall be. as tar as prac-
Icable and expedient, to reduce Into a w ritten and sys-
enuuic codCs-thelaws of tins State, and also the civil and
rrimmal procedure. The said Commissioners shall speci-
y - icii amendments and alterations therein a* they shall
leem proper, and they shall from time lo time, when re¬

nt'-.!, make reports öf their pr-.c.luics tn the Legists-
'ire. And if found to be practicable and expedient, the
-aid Commissioner* shall provide for the abolition .¦! the
ustinct form* of action at law now in use. and that justice
m; administered in ail civil .¦«...> in an uniform mode'of
dead «Ithont reference to the distinction between taw
ind equity. j

¦i .. At the first session ol 'tie Legislatareaftertbeadop-
lon of this Couslitutlon, and from tune to tune thereafter,
¦s may be necessary, provision shall be made t>y law lor
iliing vie-ancles and f..r regulating the tenor of odjcealld
compensation of the said commissioners. And the sH:.i
....le siial: !». published prior lolls being presented to the
Legislature tor adoption.
[If the Convention bad adopted these two proposi-

ions u would Lav,- conferred a va.-t benefit on this
State, this Union, and 1 mayradd; the civilized world
»Ir. White. Mr. No to IL Mr. Chatfleld, and Mr. O'Conor,
ind abundant opportunities of bringing thi- subject fa-
¦orably before the Convention, but u.-i success would
tavc injured trading lawyers in my letter of the loili
stalled that these lazy cantractors, Carroll and Cook,
a'ere thirty tlays iuid more Laarrcar with the Convcn-
ion Journal.your printer* have made it three days

Mr. Crooked* Resolution.
have slated that Mr Randers. a lawyer irom Krank-

in. voted for Mr. Crooker'S r.Intimi, which, while he
idvocatcd another policy, he privately placed in Mr
Strong's hand- In Mr. Flanders'* letter to the Port
lovington Gazette, dated Sept. 2d, lie says
"Your Delegate voted with the majority. He
unld uot liave redecteil thru be was fixing" an Inflexible
irnvisiou in the Constitution, which ihusi remain a- it is
i-r nun \ ¦¦ .-.o ,. while i,, ilungs now stand they are mailers
ifstatutory and court-rule regulation, and may be altered
it any lime. I think your Delegate was clearly
v rong in voting >.- be did in the first instance; as bin voio
tands recorded in favor of a proposition which in mv

ndgmenl is incorrect. 1 am fully sausfieil that it fs
.ate and proper to place lawyers upon the bas.s ..I nli
>lber otbtefiK Theirs [s but h trade, und every man ought
o .. :.i:,o% ed to engage in it v\ ho may choose lo do s... aud
be um.inanity onghtTo be permitted to employ whomso-
.ver they please to conduct their litigation, the same,sis
< e now eihplov ."ir physicians and mechahtcs.**
Tin- from 'i lawyer < >! course be reversed hi* vote.
The votes ol delegates w ho have opposed reform in

reneral should be caretully print'-.l in an extra of some
lewspaper, ami widely circulated in any locality where
he delinquents, >r dodger.-, may herenfter be candidates
br anyrimportani public irust* There ft too little fear
¦I a iti-r public indignation here, but lessons may be
auL'lii that could not be loräotten; K

CITV ITE.HS.

Slnday Evening Broadway..We some-
imca wish tiitit good old Diedrieh Knickerbocker could
imp quietly iu upon New-York s,.m,.. warm Sunday
tvening and scan with cool, calm eyes the motley tide
if humanity that ever ebb* and flows through its well-
vnrii channels. Vs soon as night falls the bumble Car-
lival begins, as guy If not as gorgeous as Home. All
la.-ses ofour population except the.unmitigatedly exclu.
ive and aristocratic, are abroad ; ami but that the night
oftetU down the highest colors and most piquant con

rast«, modifies the cloud like flounces mid benevolently
ills out the diminutive outline of a Bowery bonnet,
.ome strange treaks ..! millenery would be pi'reepuble
lere The dowered vests und t'.L-hy cravats of the gen-

lemen, too, would be eminently worthy oi remark-
is i* the unendurable davor ot their strong segars..
But all seem to be entirely happy, and life appears ruli¬
ng joyously along like a bright, swift stream that reflects
jtily the clear sky and the flowery banks beneath which
it rushes. Here are long tile* of lovers in couple*, pu¬
ling slowly and confidentially, arms linked together and
ip* discussing the tenderest thetin-for what solitude
ran be more secure than the everlasting buzz and bustle
of Broadway . There go a knot of jolly apprentices
whohave been coming it a little grand' in Taylor's or

Thompson A: Weiler *. and feel as if they were all over

.¦.¦utletnen. Here -taggers and mutter* a poor fellow,
stumbling crosswise among the crowd. *majhing bon¬
nets and corn* at every lurch. Nothwithftanding our

sell-grog-on-Sunday law and the strictness and im¬
partiality with which it is notoriously enforced, be has
managed to rind a three center too much, somewhere,
and is beating hi* way. although he doni know it. to the
Tombs; Here go a well-dressed, comfortable-loolüng
fam.ly of colored people, minding their own business,
disturbed by no one and evidently enjoying themselves
heartily. There flaunt along a couple of maguirice.Tr.lv
yet immodestly dri-ssed women.once beautiful as an-

gels, now their hollow eye* gleaming with the hre* of
hell. Here l* a country cousin come to town to spend.
Sunday, and who goes blushing and blundering along,
r.gh: in the face and eyes of-the" crow d w :th a gal
r.ed in flounce* ami m bon-banner-. hanging on either
half relaxed arm. which he ha- not the courage either
to let fall or bend to a «ouare hold-on-able angle. The
Alharara swarm*.every Icecreamery 1* crowded, and
thousands pour down toward the Batten- lor an in»pi.-a-
don from the fresh, salt sea ifor your hard-working
people are your true practical puets) and a look ol
childish delight at the mysterious panorama stretching
out over the beautiful Bay. From the rece**ea ot the
Ca tie soft strain* of sacred melody are stealing, min- j
gied with the grateful murmur of the little playful foun-
tain over which they are waited, 'm tiie benches loa-
fers are reposing in blissfull forgetfulness, and above
¦them the dark green branches reecho the shrill vet
plaintive cry of the monotonous Katydid. So fad]t the
curtain, and we seek repose.

Spencer - Trial .The whole ot Samrday was

occupied in the examination and crois-exanTination of,
Mrs. Dobbin, mother of Mrs. Sp-neer. The main fact*
are already known, and we do not think proper to bur¬
den our columns with detail*. The course of defence as

developed by the erosa-exanrrnations by prisoner's coun¬

sel seem to be: that the bad conduct of the deceased
and her treatment of the prisoner, which it is said was I
more'like a dog than a husband.'acDng upon a mind
predispoeed to insanity, produced the melancholy re-1
suit, but for whieh he is no: Us/aUu responsible. On j
1- rjday Mr. Dobbin, brother of deceased, wa.- in the
stand, and wa* subjected to a very ci'.se iird sev.-:e

tToss-exaininstion by Mr Graham, which showed clear-
it etieugh tie ext-rence oi a cost melancholy state of
:.-.~gs in this dented family An almost incessant qttar-
rel seem* to have been going on between Spencer and
bi# wite. which grsJuaiir drew into it tie feeling] of the
-th'-r rnerr r.-r- -Tfthe family who being related br blood
in the wife very naturally sidH aaajist the huahanii..
Tni* state of thing?, increased and mtiamed by constant
irr.tatiou. at lentrth ieti to the sttcddiag of blood. Of
¦ours- -.»e arc nor going to "xpr-.- an opinion as to the
:ant:y or ujsantry ot Spencer wheu "he horrid act was
rcmmirted.-hat is a queeUon to tie decided bytheju.

arrest of tiik Mat.ir..Tho Mayor of our

(My wa< -rrr-ted :i Frio v l.,-t ,,r-\ held tn bail in the
sun: of $500, damages "vir;.: laid at $2000, n[ the nft of
Mr Polhiri. -No. !*-> Broadway The Mayor lia.l order
ed :r.xa to pace in front f Mr P M »*k Vuction Store
with a large placnrJ /W<:r<- of Modi laxoioaa The
.. insequence w as that the Peter Funk-; cooU do ::" bu
sine**! and the snit i* brought t.i recover damage* on
the ground 01 tbssMayor'sInterference. We ire happy
To -ay. bovhtverj that May<.r Stickle attD keeps the men
:n frönt ol these stores, and if any person is cheated by
t. .. p. a esmeu he has only to apply at the May
or's < .thee.
The Wkttixü isd Printiso rteFÖRMATios..

Tbc readers ot The Tribun., ail understand, we hope
the position vre bäte taken in this movement. We be¬
lieve not only i" the utility s Reformed Orthography,
but that it i- necessary to the advancement of the Arts
an-l r-cience*. and urufrspensably connected with the pr.»-
gress and happiness of the Race. On the other l.anJ.
while contending for the Phonetic principle, wc have

carefully refrained from expressing ourselves onnuali-

ficdly favorable to any pawäratsr system of reform..
Without haying examined any ot these systems, we

have occasionally spoken of that taught by Mr. Pitman

of En eland and Andrews ,v Boyle of this Country. »itu.

ply from the fact that it is very gem rally known, aud
endorsed by not an inconsiderable number of both -

entiric and literarv men In ilreat liritain and Amern I

We are happy to "inform our City readers who take an

interest in the subject--we sincerely bone, all di.that
they will soon have an opportunity of judging lor them-
sehe* of the merit.- of the different systems. Mr !:. yl .

is now in the City malting nnrahccm'i nr- for a Ci urse of
Lectures «hieb we presume will be shortly announced,
tie intend- to make thorough Ins work here this winter

and has opened ah office at 68 Nassau st. for the -

publications in Pbonotypy and Phonography.
Thk Musical Week..This week is by our

¦men of. note'termed n Musical Week;froni the fkcl
that there is to be a Convention of Teachers of Music
from different part* ot the country, for the discussion
of Musical Matters. Lectures on Musical Subjects; Prac-
tical and Theoretical, Lessons and Instructions to

Teachers, or to those who are preparing to become such,
Concerts, etc etc; The evenings will be tilted up with

Concerts of different style* and varier.es of Music.Sa
ercd and Secular.Adult and Juvenile. To-morrow
evening the New-York Choral Union give a performance
of .-acred Music in the Tabernacle, led by the venera

ble Prof. Hastings. We shall have some fine specimens
of Church Music ot a high order. Ai! the lovers ol Sa
cred Harmony, and particularly those who feel interest

ed in the Music ot our Churches, will of course !».

present Wednesday the Oratorio of the Mes-iah by
-he Sacred Music Society.led by Mr Hill Thursday
evening a Juvenile Concert of dye hundred Children,
pupils ot Messrs. Bradbury and Hart: and Friday even-

big a l ecture and Concert". Farther particulars will be
given hereafter. -

j*y Capt Straxgraei and his three cabin pas
seiig. r- of the Bremen brig Roland, arrived at this

port, publish the following r July OS, off the Goodwin
Sands; Capt. S. and his three passengers boarded the
Prussian bark Cassar, Reighter, three days out from Bre
men for Rio Janeiro. Capt. Reighter informed them
that when he examined the provision.- of the passen
gers. 1Ö1 in number, he found only 7i> days' previsions
on board. The agent* defrauded the passenger- out ol

what they paid for. and the passengers were then under
the following dally allowance a quarter of a pound of
dour, half pound of beef tot each person over IS years
ot age. for 24 hours; tiie next day nothing but half
pound ot beans or peas, next day a quarter ot a pound
of barlev. al! under 1» not allowed .my meat, each per¬
son over 12 received 14 pound* ol 1.t ami half do of
pork per week. He intended to put lor the tir-t port

fjff* Wall *r. is mi a dreadful condition It is

generally had enough to get along there, but now qufa
impossible. Draining Wall -l must, we think, be pro¬
ductive ot much good.

*,-»''< fovernor Wright and lady, and Sccretrtrx
Flagg and family are at the City Hotel, (ieatral Scott
i* at the American.
The Exploded Steamboat..The Coroner, L r.

Rawson. and bis excellent deputy. Win. Cockefair. are
c ry busily engaged in obtaining and tilling testunoiiy
in relation to the cause of the explosion of the steams
i...at Excelsior, in order to lay the whole matnn* before
the Grand Jury.w hen the matter will be irrve*darned
according to law.

Accident..A man named John-Jotuuon wo*

seriously injured on Saturday afternoonbybeing knock
ed dow n by a horse with a cart attached that w.-.s run-

ning away The injured man was conveyed to the City
Hospital. .-

A Fokndlijh;..A tine mate infant appnc-rotlr
butjust born, was found about I o'clock this morning
lying naked in an alley adjoining house No. 169 Mulber¬
ry st. It v.iis t-ikeu to tin- Ith Wnrd Station [louse,
where it was July provided with some article* i.l cloth
itig and nurse take care of it.

\3tT The spire of St, Paul's Church, which has
been leaning a little to the North ever since the great
-tonn of 1030, is now undergoing repair*. We hope
that the cloek'in the tower will be put in order Foi
the last y.-ur or two it has been behind time. As tor the
clock in St. John's we have given up "II faith in ir. On
Thursday morning at three o'clock, it struck eleven,
and tin.-"Oldest Inhabitant' as he turned out of bed. ex

claimed." Bless my soul, this i* the darkest day that I
remember." [Sunday Dispatch.
The CaliforniaIns..Cooi va Stevenson..This

cause which has een pending for nearly a couple of
weeks before Judge Edmonds in the Circuit Court, has
resulted in the discharge of Cook.

Another Murder..At an early hourlasl even

mg a color..I man whose name was understood to he

H.-iiry l ord was deliberately murdered in DriscoH's...
ley, leading out of Orangc-sL near Cross-st by another
c.red man named Charles Thompson alias Charles
Russe!!, about AO years obi. who stabbed bun to the
heart with some sharp weapon and then blatantly tied.
and had not b.-eu taken at abate hour. About nil.
clock a numberof persons were collected in tin- street
where the bloody deed had been committed, when a

young negro hail his face dreadfully cut by some kind
of sharp instrument in tin: hands ot lomebody in the
crowd, who also effected hi* escape.

I'olh n..About two years ugo u widow lady by
the name ofWilson arrived in tin* City from England
and became acquainted with Mr. Thomas Raven, who,
it is said was for some time very attentive to her and
finally became the reputed father ot a child about
Christmas last, from which time b-s* attention was paid
t... tli- young widow. About two months ago Mr. R. was
married to a young lady of this City, since which time

Mrs. W. has been halffrantic and ha* sought every op
portunity to take the life of Mr. 1:. and with tin- object
in view she repaired yesterday tu an Organ-factory in
Centre st. opposite Canal, aud impaired for Mr. Thomas
Raven. On that gentleman making his appearance an

altercation ensued, in the course ot which Mrs. W. drew
forth a loaded pistol and pointed it at the head ofMr. B.
and was about lo hre when the latter knockeii her down
and immediately sent lor an officer who took her into

custody. ?he was finally committed to the care ot Miss
Poster, the efficientmatron nfthe Female Department in
the City Prison. Mrs. W. appears to be laboring under
great excitement and ha* refused to partake of any food
since the occurrence yesterday.
John Williams, colored, was vesterday arrested tor

knoekmg his wife of! her chair and into the street where
she was discovered by an officer in an almost dying con

difiou. The poor woman's wound* are very severe, if
not dangerous_Daniel Boyt said to be a Caiilornia
Volunteer; was arrested tor attempting to stab officer
Burns... John T. Dela--an was arrested on suspicion of
robbing the office of Messrs Brown A: Bell, ship-builders
in fir erck st of about $1300 in ones and rive* on the
Seventh Ward Uauk.V let of young burglars were
arrested. -

Coroner's Office.About6 o'clock yesterday
morning, a* Thomas Nicks of No. IT Thomas-st was
passing along the Westerly side ol Washington -t r.<-ir

Washington Market, he observed a number of cat*
around a calico bag in a cellar entrance. On openingthe bag be found a newly bora male infant sewed up in
a piece of blue muslin Information being sent to the
Coroner a port mortem examination w as made by Dr.
Holmes and an inquest held upon th* bieiy. From the
re-ult ol the investigation, the.'.- is i;(, doubt but tiie in
fan! was wüfullv murdered

tJnsiness Notices.
Style pgr ''Evn.FiME.v'. Hatt. I.eary A Co. Hat¬

ters. Astor House. New-York, will introduce the Fashion
tor the season Thursday. Sept.3d. au26* tf
Tall Fashion run* Hat-. 1 -*',..Fashionable Hats

for the ensuing season are now ready for inspection and
sale ,-,t OmxEV's new Hat and <'ap Establishment, Uli
Fuiton-st. Sun Building. For prices see advertisement

: page. >,n tf
Fall Fashion fos Hat* .At Geadn's, 21*1 Broadway,

opposite St Paul's.Having devoted unusual attention
in produeing this style, the attention of gentlemen is in¬
vited to iL The lightness, grace and buoyant effects ot
these Hats, cannot be described.they must let seen to
t,e appr-ciated. Ai-o a large assortment of Pan* Hats

au-gT it

^"ith the approaching Season comes the inquiry
for the style of (lentiemen s HATS. G. B. ALVOKD.
anxious to respond tc, this inquiry, introduce* his Style

Hats* to which he invites the New York public and
others tUiting the City. A description of this Style
.yonld utterly fail to gi-e a just conception of its merits.
S itf.ce . v :nr.it is lull and rich in outline, chaste end
elegant in !l» proportions, with a peculiarity, the result
of much thought and experience consisting of n form
in the band that fits the head with pertect case, yet pre-
sen tng the symmetry of *hi-pe. No pattern he ha* ever
introduced has been so much admired by those whose
opinions he has sought. j

The Fcgitivk Stiu Ä. . A
beer» went down in toe -1^*1,,^. ^ i,. Jr'
, >y with , rh -a Ofov. rla.ini: ä^*^within ten möc* und n star* up th- eneasJrJ sa»£

any body was puton board the N. 'is,! "*r

afterward overhauled the wiilboat. and t "apt" n
*"

found on board but .»lored roan. Coi p,,., **jcommand of the party. bur had no other process ththe »ntoi habeas corpus, and rherefore had ^
¦. dng Cap) ll The «,VD. !.. rerarra^J^."'clock !n*tev,r.in : [Boston !"¦»» V^h.

I ?' IV. Hatch,onooi t!io-robbers .>( I.ivinj,^
.v \Ve'; . Express is in to* His bail l<onds rev. .Jhtm to appear «i th- .. :- rm of the Court

t . ort t nlcndnr- This Day.
-rr>.n:oR Cotrsrr..Nottobc called beyond .V

wee*;.) be .love:, i . <,-.« .,.r,. .,, trials
Nihlo's.The Rave.1 Kamlly five an unusuallv an

thjse .. Threi Comic Pantomimes, hi
v« fetch «Jahr'e; sustainsthe ri.ncipaiC
Wives of Windsor was enlhu»lnsuca
"rday evening Hacken »i> in rue .p;r ta. ii'.^wcreated roars of laugh'er in the afterpiece. We Ueri U»<:.'.¦ pa II ¦¦: aus .-: MagS ne, Or Ü C Night On^

e. with entirely new ^...-.erv.

r. T. Men,

w ill
resses, properties
r-?"Ti.e Mann.-er of the X:enn. regardless of expense **

.. -.v any means be can ;> . .. I... ;-.:r..e>. has le^a^acsdthe Orphean Kamily for another we, k. Everv one, »bettV
;.».:.. .il tnus not, cannot but bedellghled with ihsir

soti tertaimng melody. They uns Uit» afternoon aw .

evei ujin connection with ether pteasiasj sad huinoreatLertai ments by Weatem, Morris, Misa Greenwood.fecfcc. Col. Chatfin is also reengaged for lhi» week aud'eaa
!.,. seen, igi ther w lib '! e Mammoth Boys, at ail limes..

._ '¦1_
Business .Notices.

rjjrNotice..A T.Stewarti: Co.will open their.\y»
Srereon Monday the HI si hist- at 1'o'clock, A. M. wuh» I
stock of goods entirely new which has been selected a
Europe for th.ins v one of the:- par'uer-.

a. r. iCo-wlUbe mostbappy to receive Ihe risiii I
thetr Friends, Customers and 'he Public.
Srptemba l-ttavl ki

_

lw Mp
I"?' Pers is w - t to advertise in Country New spa.

peis. or to s'ii'so :oi tiietii in any part of the (.'. $.
do so en application to the duly authorized Agent. V.J.
Palmer.h The Tribune Building*. See his advonisoceci

.U.vS.i

r\?' Atwood's Ci' h-. u hi Emnes Cook Srovt*-
these Stoves are warranted as usual. Persons wsnisr
r tokSl s ,:. lai led to examine them before purees*-
ins elsewhere. Wholesale and retail by HiekokaiCaas
Water-st. sll 3meoii
3f It is astonishinghow soon Di Beexxan's Sypja

in Pills cure the Influenza: soothing all irritation, re
lieving the cough and speedily restoring to health..
Office i:,: Cortland -t New Vurk.

Fraxkux Hoiss:. Philadelphia..A Cast)..The na-
dersigned, having become the proprietor of the Frank,
tin House, lam Sanderson's, In Philadelphia, and ruvts.

materially enlarged and improved the same, by theaddiuoj
of a convenient and beauliAil room as a Ladles' Ordinary
a spacious and airy room as a Gentlemen's Dining Ssioos,
together with many new and pleasant lodging ro-sj^, ;

convenient Bathing Room, Hair Dressing R om. i.e. talt», 5

the !;bert} io«ol:ci: t! e pain ot 'he Citizens of New.
York especially, ami the traveling community generally,
v» hen isiting or j..,.. in thron the city of Phiiadelpklt:

After hu mg been i resident of the Ctt\ of New.Yorkfcij
more than twenty-one years, and havim; devo'e- ei;:i^^»
his time during the past fourteen years to the r*te?*ioaSat*. I
Improvement of the means ol rapid and cheat n »verlas» le,
f. il he may. with great prooruty. »ak und o\'"eet.a
fair share of the patronage of those upon »Vor« '.raoar. I
calls; especially as tho r'ranknn is one o* tht* niostcaa... I
veiiienl and best arranged Hotels in P laitelphU nditt J
Table an* Atteodaucw wttt he» ai leas-', equal to tha'.of sal
other Hotel In t»
For the eoni re who desire local] il. tas

Kranklin .. 1' er will be at the Iwdiasa
and il- Caw -'.c o take travelers, with tbstt

''. > ibo charge not eaceedtsf
ii . D. K. MINOR.
Hphia, '. ist Ii IMJ au 15 3taw6w

$sxoa -.. ir.1 "' insease« of tho skin are very
. ..: oniiogy hllherlo lias been la much

assru mr 11 (orinstance, embraces nolesstaso
. of i-iituueous ilisea-ses; but IDS

name :' dfas ihe dlscliarge of a saltish fluid
ried -. e. All these diseases, viz: King-

rm; Head, Lepra, Eczema. Stc. have dm
lain topari tesoftbe system and deranged con-
... .¦ digestive organs generally. Sands's Sarsa.
.-. {to a e\peneuce, proved in be it radical cure for

tins class of dlsi'»/'nv>*i«nx to its pecuiiur operations ou

i.e,s rate ihe circulation,audits influence
is felt to the iv.iaotsBS paras of tho system. It gives ions

and era»rg3plo 'he powsra of nature: and the blood.Iks
grand itsdataaVnf heaJth SnfPlffe.is renovated by its use j
ihr rrnnhisftrn raltl ... .-«* i« thrown off, and the pa¬
tient resronsl tit per fee r In abb.

Prepared and sold, wtrdtsaalw and retail, by A. B U D.
SANDS, W elesasti n-u:-:,,sts, ion Knltnii-sL corner of
U iiiiiim-su .;.; K.- isdway. and 71 Hast Broadway, New.
York. Soil aisn hy DnrgjrlsUi itenerally ihrooehoul tho
t'ni'ed Milieu, r t.e *i per hoi!le.i,r six botdeafor$&
\\otiim Lit*- SAvi d h\ us »k oi Dr. Wistae's Bate
oi u tVii.o CiiKRR> .The following certificate Is frors
he v. Ife of Mr. Enuelt Perry, u »cry respectable firmer la
Oxford County, Maine, ami can bu relied upon as true in

eve \ parliailar. Itwaa not solicited, inn given by lbs
lady. from u sense of duty, feeling that she owed the'pre¬
servation of her life Hr. VVlaiar's Bnlsam of Wild
Cherry.

in MFoan, Oxford Couuty, Me. July 22,18i>.
T 1* may certify that I have for a number of years bees

severely atlla ted w ii'i llieusllimu. In I Ictober, 181!, tnek
a violent cold, w hich produced a very aevere cough, whlck
was accompanied with pains in my side, and I
sweat profusely niuhis. These had symptoms continued,
until I was so much reduced thai was unable 10 do say
w ork about the house, or even walk across the room with¬
out assistance. In July, 18-11,1 w as so atiilcted with ihoft-
uess breath,sucligreatdilCvuItj in breathing,and Insoch
se> ere pa,ii. lliai I was unable to 111) in Ned or sleep tor three
w im., physician who attended me, and another who
w as unsulled, both gave mu up In die.said they could do
no more for me. M .. friends despaired of my life.1 bad
no hope myself. I then commenced taking Dr. U istai'*
Balsam of Wild Cherry. Before had taken one bottle 1
was able to w alk about house. I continued tu lake ihe fl«l-
aam until I bad taken four bottles, and mow I >m wrxi.
free from pain, little or no cough, do my ow n work, keep
no help,ami bat e not enjoyed betterhealth for fifteen years.

Signed, RELIANCE PKHHV
None genuine, unless signed L BUTTS on the wrsppei.
For sab- by A. B. i. Ii. Sands, Agents forNew York City,

and Henry Johnson, .IM Broadway, and Druggists gener¬
ally throughout the Union.

rauTH'ss Eouiti t.1 Ki.vai Ps People
cannot always he deceived in medicine mailers. Noire-
scription of the most practiced Physician, nmi certainly noadverrised'nostrum can equal, In all irregularities of ilio
digestive organs, or in »ii cases where Cathartics are
n.led, the extraordinary remedy of the We.reni Indian
Panacea Agreeable 10 the taste, and perfeetly unique In
its action, is tbU moatextraordinary article. There is no

dece| on about o, or.rei of its rjualities: and as a family
medicine, it has no equal. It is not purled in ihe disgusting
language of quackery, to cure every thing, but it Is the de-
light of ev»ry user as a mild, eery mild purgative.curing

eness, snd a<,r producing it, as most raihartic* do..
For '.hose wanting a medicine to operate upon rhe bowels,
wUkmut the sfisAtest pain Of lickness, and ns\er producing

ty, 'and who does not") this Panacea, which may
ne had of r.mistock i. Co No. gl Cörtlandt-st, New-York,
and No. 19Tremont-row, Boston, has been found, and w.l!
he found, the darling dose. For the truth of this, we ap¬
peal to ait, arid they are many, in this city and elsewhere,
who have used It or see-, effects. It cures some eslra-

ordiaary cases.
Pamilies out of this city mua send here, or be sure and

*. ..a f'oms'ock's real customer or agent :n other towns.
Tkt only nfficr f"r M',r preparix'.xinj, 'a Sr^-York, u at

21 Cortland-it. Sil
Us. FeLix <ioi sum Itsliax MeniCATEO Soaf..This

admirable erriolient Is now by common consent rated A No.
1. as a remedy for lilotrhr, Pimpua, Pustula, Scurf, Tun,
Freckles. Sunburn, all kinds oferuptionsrand every species
ofdiscoloration ofthe -km. All o mpeilrlon has be4m com¬
pletely distanced bv this invaluable composition, ihede-
mand for w hich, w ithin ihe last six months, has increased
more than five hundred per cent snd I» stiU increasing^
The clearness and freshness which its use unpar's to tte
oumplexion, have rendered .t proverbial as a beantiser of
'.... Ss;n; aad no dressine-rOOOl can be considered fur-
nlsbed witba proper toilet that lacks Goosutnys Italias
me0ii ATEOSOAP. It is also a delicious coniDound, and can
be used In salt w ater.and .s a sovereign and iostantaneoas
remedy tor n.e iu;,-, ofinseets. If beauty be, as Is asserted,
only skin d2et.it is ihe more important that the thin cov¬
ering in w hich loveliness resides,should be kept in its pres¬
ent and must attractive star.-. Or. 0. might go on amplify¬
ing the merits of his Ualuin MedicaUa Soap, but he thitsS
tuat the extraordinary number ol certificates which have
been published throughout the L'ruon, at the cost of several
thousands of dollars to ihe Doctor, from eminent PhVsieianf,
Clergymen, Members of Congress, Captains of ships. Of-
beers of the Army, and a boat of DisTixoLisHr.n Ladies,
the original ofwkiek ran always be teen, if required, are, tho
Doctor thinks, ssifflcientto convince any one not wilfully
blind. If there he any such.the Doctor ihlghtapply lo'.hem
the language of Scripture, and lay, " If ye believe not Moses
and the prophets, neither would ye believe though one rose
from the dead." GanraunVi PoudreSubtile positively ex-

tirpate, root and branch, nil superfluous hair. <,oueaud's
Liquid Hnu/e w ill impsrl to tiie pale cheek and lip a crim¬
son flush a- macnmcenlas thai of the rose. GouraujCi lire-
hi Hai li:,e ;. warranted to color red, light,or fray hsir
fine black, douraudu /../» What, for inataniiy dissipat¬

ing rl'Liies. redness, ir. Ii is impossible to procure tne
genuine preparations ofDr. FELIX GOI.'RAI'D except at
is 0i\ lit,',: Walker-st firs' door from Broadway: and of

his
Aci -., s.Boston, A. SL Jordan, g Milk-st.; Loweh. Car.-

o,n < < o \V'oice-ter. lin-i-ri J. Co.; Springfield, Bhss;
Anth.wv. Fall River; Ives, Salem; Guild, Baugor. Rob-

i'_sll 2teodfcWU
I -.. The Farmers Libkaky and Mosthlt

JÖcaXAX of A<iRK'ii.n.-RE for October will contain a

Memoir and Portrait of tile late JaxZS Waoswobth.
the eminent Farmer of Oenesco. The Memoir is wriv
ten by bis friend. Prot. Renwick, of Columbia College..
The Portrait is engraved in the best styl» of the art by
Sadd of Philadelphia.
The Engravings alone published in the Farmers' Li¬

brary are worth tie «ubscnpt^n price of the work. Ag-
riemturai Literature is becoming more ami more the
study of gentlemen of all proies«ion«. and the Farmers

Library is beginning to arrest the attention of the edu¬
cated to the claims w hich the farming interests of thena

tiou have upon the w ealthy citizens of all classes as well

as upon the Government and Legislature for encOUl

a^ement and support.


